
AbsolutelyPure
A wholesome cream of tartar
baking powder7. Makes the finest,
lightest, best flavored biscuit, hot-bread- s,

cake and pastry.
Alum and alum-phospha- te

powders are injurious. Do not
use them. Examine the label.

HCVAL 6AI III3 POWDIR CC. MW VCRK.

QUAKER PUFFED OATS

. The new breakfast food.

Large consignment just received
A trial order will convince you that
it is just what you have been look-
ing for. Ask for it. No breakfast
is complete without it.

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
C. POLACK, Propr.

W A NTED
Hay, Grain, Apples, and any other Farm Produce

that you may have.
We are in the market for HAY from one to 500 tons; also OATS in any

quantity, and all the fresh eggs you have.

WE ARE READY NOW to contract for your apple orchards and your
potatoes.

Cive us a call before you sell, and REMEMBER that we pay HIGHEST
MARKET PRICES for all p'oduce and that we are "Johny on the Spot"
with the MONEY as soon as goods are delivered.

TO THE TRADE: We will say: We have a nice lot of Fancy hay. oats,
rolled barley in our Warehouse, which we offer to the local trade in a retail
way, at wholesale prices. We also have Honey, Cabbage, Dry Onions,
carrots, roiaioes, Apples, and vinegar 'or sale. J

A CARLOAD OF PAPER. Wrapping paper, Wix paper dishes. Pub tnt.t.a Dsn, A...fH . , I D - ! . . . . , 1

X bought this car before the advance in paper, therefore we can give you ad- -
vantage in prices. BUY your SUPPLIES NOW.

MAIN 2

j. Oregon Produce Company

We
Mean Bu in ess

WE ARE HERE FOR KEEPS AND DON'T YOU FOGE1.

Our business is constantly on the increase, and we see no rea- - n why we
should discontinue. Our stock of staple and fancy groceries is c in
every way and our system of transacting business seems to pleas the
general public. f you would like to get better acquainted with money
saving to methods give us a trial order. We would apoieciate a
call from you and we will attempt to morn your confidance.

I SEATTLE GROCERY STORE
LAWSON BROS. Prop.

B. W. NOYES

PHONE

implete

customers

in

JOHN HALL

NOYES & HALL
Dealers

Electric Supplies

LAMPS and HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

Phone Black 1161

Hamilton Building. Corner Fir and Adams Avenue

EXCELSIOR HEATER
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Jlaplay Ad rutea famished upon epiiilcatVoi
'Krai reading noiloee 10c pr line firm luwi- -

Uod, jo per lint fur each huIikiu-d- i iWi- -

tion.
teiolnllonaof condolence, sc ; tt Hue.
Urdi of thHDki, hr per tin.

There will be a famine in tan bark at
the two Albany tanneries this year, as

the result of the big Santiam forest fire,

which swept away all the tan bark gath

ered in that part of the county the past

year. The tanneries are getting their
shipments from California.

It is the same cry all the way along the

ine. No coal, and with the impossibility

of getting passenger trains through, there

seems little probability of a change h
present conditions in the irnediate fu-

ture. However, we are too close to tall

timber to permit of any actual suffering,

but it may be mighty inconvenient before

h e winter is over.

FEEDING CATTLE ON SUGAR

Recent statistics show considerable

progress in the employment of "doctored"

sugar for the feeding of cattle. The con

sumption, which reached 50,000 pounds!

at the end of December, 1305, rose to

200.000 pounds in January, 1906. If

this custom were general, 5C0.0OO tons

of sugar would be consumed annually,

say half of the present production, giving

every day 100 grammes (3.5 cunces) ofi

sugar per head of black catt'e. The

sugar can be doctored only within the in-

cisure of the sugar refiner and under the

conditions determined by a relation of

the public administration. To 130 kilos

(220 pounds) of sugir are added 2 kilos

(4.4 pounds) of salt and CO k.lcs (44

pounds) of oilcake, or of any powder

whatever approved by .e acrr.inistra

tion. This mixture circulates freely and

is sold at from 20 to 22 franc i$4.00 to

$4.40) per 100 kilos, sry abojt tne price

of the oats, with which, at the moment of

serving, it is mixed in the proportion of

20 per cent. Thus 1 000 k.los of oats and

200 kilos of sugar will give 1200 kilos of

sugared oats, which will be c str.outed,

for example, at the rate cf 8 kiios nstead

of 10 kilos of pure oats' Tts fodder,

therefore, is economical. Fcr cxen the

sugar is mixed with chaff. Sectored

sugar i beginning to be usee a so f jr the

disinfection of stables, for its ccT.austion

gives a plentiful release effornr;'. Scien-

tific American.

When the world, a year aj?. was ac- -

claiming'President Rocfevt t s success in

effecting peace between Japan a Rus- -

sia. there was a genera, fee rg his

star had reached its po t cf c r. -- at;on.

and could do nothing thereafter :: de-

cline. In that f.elir.g. t ste-r- Mr.

Roosevelt himself tt:.'cd. Tre to tor cf

EXCELSIOR

HEATERS RANGES

universal satisfaction.

$2otoS2oX0
HEATERS for Coal or Wood. Our pr.ces

JUST RECEIVED 75 TRUNKS, SUIT CASES

TELESCOPES AD GRIPS AT 25c to $12 50

WE DO UPHOLSTERY and fl'RMTl'RE REPAIRING

Phone Red 1161
F. D. HAiSTEIM

4'5 Adams Ave

the North American Rev e reports him

as saying at that time that he recjgon.ized

that he was at his apex of moral author-- 1

.ty and personal popularity, and that he

could not stay there and could not hope to

go higher. Wnatever he should attempt

to do thereafter to solve the problems

that confronted him would, he was cer-

tain, engender bitter feiings and leave

him less popular at the end of his term

than at the beginning. A few months

later, during the early sessions of Congress

Criticism of the President had become at
that time so much the order of the day

that he was described by newspaper cor-

respondents as "the rr::st disliked and

dreaded executive the capital has ever

known," with "hardly c single follower

whose loyalty, if he rr.ay'be said to have

any loyalty, is inspired y the common

enthusiasm of the two for any political

ideal or a political princpal." This state
of things in Washington was admitted by

newspaper correspondents generally, by

those f nenoly as well as by these hostile

to the President. Tne conviction in
j

Washington, at least, was firmer than
ever that he had 'ost his ascendency and

would be unable to rega.n it. Now he

has regained that ascer.oency so fully that
with a Congressional carnpa'gn under full

headway, tne leaders of the Republican;

party and the press :f the party are
practical y unanimous.:.! cnoesmg to pre-

sent as the one iss-i- cf tne campaign

Theodore Roosevelt and his record of

things done. Current Literature.

BUI li LUil A I rWULU

man the 16 year old s?n cf a prominent
minister cf tn's c.ty became jcst m the
sage brush on tne pra'eno'tn of ton J
last r,:ght whi:e out ro Search part- -
ies were organized and coread oier the t

k country ,n every d rec" .:- -. Th s afternoon
the yojng rran retrrea h..rr.e after
spendirg the n abandoned shacx
on the ird'at rterav i ar.d suffering

severe'y from tre c: a. 0-.- e cf tne
searchers is r.ow lost r.t- -r 'parties
ha.e oeen sent : ;t.

There is r.otningthat tukes aay the
beau'-fjl- woman1 charms like a plodding
stoooed, awkard carr:ae. Tnere is

no excuse fcr that as ionj as
Hollister's Rocky M:untain is mace. Tea
srTao.ets. 35 Nelin Drug Ccy- -
PANY.

0V READY FOR

VOIR lSPECTI0

Ladies:
Tne oeaut'fii! Fash'on Plates and

sarrp es of Mater.ais o' tne magni-
ficent ne of Lades' Fr.e Tailor-Ma- ae

Suits ana Skrrts. made to
your spiecial order of your own sel-
ection cf rratera.s and limngs,
exactly to your measurements and
per ect fit gjaranteed. aiso tne
mcst ceaut ful styies produced in
Rsady-to-We- ar Suits. Coats and
Jackets, Ra n Coats. WaiKing Skins.
Silk and o:le Dre-- s Skirts, Furs
of ail k nds. S:'k and Cotton Wa.sts
ana other wear.ng apparel are now
reaay for yojr inspect on. and you
are cord al.y inv tea to call. I

sna,, lae pieasare m siiowirg you
tne argc fasmcn p.ates .d sam-- p

es w nether you w sn to buy or
not, and am certain tna: you will
enpy t"6 twenty mmjtes or half
hCur necessary taD tnri.jh tne
line.

Very respect'w y y:-- s.

Laira B. JACKSON.
S ater E! eg La Gra"ce.

Pho-- e. Red 402.
Represent ng

Chas. A. Stsvens St. Efc
The Leading ty e Stce c
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Phone Red 241

H. B. HAISTEN

Fir Street Store

BUY

We the new

and

The new with
fine

and
card case
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BOHNFNFC

; Stoves

Hand Bags and Purses !

MW LIVE

HAp
have style shipping

bjgs in

Seal.
Morocco
Wairus.

Automobile style,
leather lining, leather cover-

ed frames, hand sewed purse,
match,

T.
Prescription

eeeeeeaeeee

Sale

RCMADKA
.

snv TRUNK

AISING cover brings every

corner within reach without
trays. Saves

aTc ir.uk pack
operate. Nothing

oVorder Will
Wiock. hard usage

than common trunk.Costs

Still"

"$ty Satisfactory J&nse

H. AMP

Hardware, and Furniture

and

of

omJi.

Crockery and Building Materials

ji

JLST ARRIVED

BAGS

Ail'gator,

A.
Druggist

Cap.tal

Surplus Undivided Property
Liabilities Shareholders

Responsibility

...J5.UU

W.

Gentlemen's Purses
Bill books and card cases in Seal,
Mcchi. Pig Sk:n and Buck Skin.

Tl.e new novelty
Cjin and Bill Purses
f utomobiie Caps.

P;2 Skin Wallets, Puzrle Purses,
Leg Purses and Com Bags of all
kinds.

SEE OUR COMPLETE

.$
...

..

LINE

HILL
LA GRANDE, OR

farmers ana VradersQ
9atonai S2ank

60,000.00

15,000.00

60,000.00

...$135,000.00

pri

Conducted under Supervision of United State. Bank Examiner

SAFE AND RELIABLE

Ciad to continue old enstomers and pleased to meet new ones.
A General Eanir.g and Exchange Business Conducted.
Loans on approved Security.

H.gnest Market Price paid for Unin-- . r.,mf u.
Grande Warrants,

- ..aiiaiiij ana vity of
Be sure to call on us when you have warrants

' &


